
MARGHERITA      Tomato sauce, mozzarella and fresh basil. $10
SAVOIA MARGHERITA      Tomato sauce, mozzarella fior di latte and oregano. $12
DIAVOLA  Tomato sauce, mozzarella and spicy salami (ask for regular pepperoni option). $12 
CAPRICCIOSA  Tomato sauce, mozzarella, ham, sautéed mushrooms and marinated artichokes. $14 
ORTOMISTO      Tomato sauce, mozzarella, roasted zucchini, sweet peppers, spinach, sautéed broccolini 
and roasted cherry tomatoes. $14 
VENEZIA*  Tomato sauce, mozzarella, ham, Kalamata olives, fresh red onions and hard boiled eggs. $14
RIO DE JANEIRO  Tomato sauce, mozzarella, oven baked pulled chicken breast and catupiry cheese. $17
MEAT LOVER’S  Tomato sauce, mozzarella, ham, prime sausage, spicy salami and bacon. $16
HONOLULU  Tomato sauce, mozzarella, ham and pineapple. $13
HOLLYWOOD  Barbecue sauce, brie cheese, fresh red onions, chicken and a sprinkle of fresh cilantro. $14
CAPRI      Tomato sauce, mozzarella, sliced tomatoes and oregano. $12
QUATTRO FORMAGGI      Tomato sauce, mozzarella, gorgonzola, brie and Parmesan cheese. $15
CARBONARA*  Tomato sauce, mozzarella, oven baked egg*, bacon and grated Parmesan cheese. $13 
MODERNA      Tomato sauce, mozzarella, diced tomatoes, arugula and shaved Parmesan cheese. $14
MALAMOCCO  Tomato sauce, mozzarella, sautéed broccolini and Italian prime sausage. $14
CANAREGGIO  Tomato sauce, mozzarella fior di latte, burrata, prosciutto crudo, fresh basil and orange 
oil. $17
FUNGHI MISTI      Tomato sauce, mozzarella and sautéed mixed mushrooms. $14
COMO  Tomato sauce, mozzarella, sautéed shiitake mushrooms and prosciutto crudo. $17
CAULIFLOWER  Light tomato sauce, mozzarella, cauliflower, four cheese sauce and bacon. $14
FARMERS SAUSAGE  Tomato sauce, mozzarella and prime sausage with onions. $15

EXTRAS
CAPRESE          Mozzarella fior di latte and sliced tomatoes topped with balsamic glaze and fresh basil. $9
With Burrata cheese. $13
GARLIC KNOTS      Garlic bread nodes served with our homemade marinara sauce (6pc.). $8
BAKED CHICKEN WINGS  With Italian seasoning. 5 pieces. $10  -  10 pieces $18
LOLLO          Arugula, shaved grana padano cheese, Italian dressing. $9
PIOLA’S CANNOLI      Sicilian cannoli filled with sweet creamy ricotta, with a hint of chocolate. $7

BEVERAGES
MEXICAN SODA  Coke, Fanta, Sprite. $4

pick-up menu
PIZZAS INDIVIDUAL PIE 

      Chia Flour Crust for additional $1           Gluten Free Crust (cauliflower) for additional $5
     “Follow Your Heart” vegan cheese available for $2.50

VEGETARIANGLUTEN FREE VEGANDAIRY FREE

*We are required to inform you that consuming raw or undercook meat, shellfish, seafood or eggs may increase foodborne illness.
**Olives may contain pits. Most dishes contain garlic. All dishes are made in a non-gluten free/vegan environment. PIOLAUSA.COM

Doral FL  +  Hallandale Beach FL  +  Hollywood FL  +  Houston Memorial TX  +  Houston Midtown TX  +  Miami Brickell FL  +  Miami Beach FL  +  Pinecrest FL  +  Weston FL


